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RADIO TV REP ORTS. INC. 
168 0 N. VINE ST., LO S AN G E L ES, CA LIF. 90028 466·6124 
41 EAST 4 2 ND S T REET. N EW YORK . N. Y . 10017. 697 -5100 
FOR TWENTIETH CENTURY FUND 
PROGRAM Ne",s 
STATION KFvm 
DATE Novembe r 30, 1972 - - -9: 10 Plvl 
CITY 
Los Angel e s 
BIAS 
HAL GOODHIN : The T",entieth Century Fund has calle d for the e s-
tabli shment of a national press council , t o examine and report back 
on complaints about bias i n the newsmedia . A special l4-mernber t ask 
force, se-t up to study the problem claims that public disaffection 
with existing institutions in our society has spread now to the news 
media . The task force renorts t hat fairness and the credibility of 
the new's media have been called into questions and that such questions 
t hreaten the freedom of j ournalism. 
To counter the skeptic ism , t.11.e task force "!ants t he extabli sh-
ment o f a national independent counc i l. I t would o f course , have no 
enforcement pOvlers, but- it CQuld look i nto charges concerning ne't'lS 
coverage and t hen make public i ts findi ngs. 
The Twentieth Century Fund i s a non-profit research foundat i on. 
It has a l ready set up a CO IDl"11 i t ·tee to dr aw plans f or such a council. 
Named to he ad the Committee is Roger Tr a i ner (?), a f orme r chief justice 
of t he Cali f ornia State Supr eme Courts . 
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1680 N. VINE ST., LOS ANGEL ES, CALIF. 90028 4 66·61 24 
41 EAST 42ND STREET. N EW YORK. N . V. 10017. C597'!5100 
FOR 20TH CENTURY FUND 
PROGRAM Nevls STATION 
DATE November 30, 1972 -- A: 00 pr1 CITY Los Angeles 
LOOK INTO PRESS BIAS TO BE MADE 
NEWSCASTER: A national press council is being put together to 
look into the charges of bias in reporting by the ne~'lS media. The 
20th Century Fund f . a non-profit research group, has been studying 
public confidence in the press f or spme time. A special l4-member 
task force has corne to the conclusion that public disaffection with 
our institutions has nm', affected the press . 
To cotmter the trend Fit says, the press council ,-,rill be set 
up. It will be able to look into compla ints about slanted reporting 
and to make public its findings. The council ~'lill have no enforce-
ment powers. The special committee has been established to help 
form the press counci l that \vill be headed by Roger Traine r f the former 
Chief Justice of the State Supreme Court. 
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1680 N . VI NE ST., LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90028 466·6124 
41 EAST 42ND S TREET. N EW YORK. N. Y . 10017. 697-5100 
FOR 20TH CENTURY FUND 
PROGRAM News STATION KNX 
DATE November 30, 1972 - - 4: 30 Pt,1 CITY Los Angeles 
20TH CENTURY FUND STORY 
NE~\fSCASTER: The 20th Century Fund Task Force has announced 
plans to establish a press council to monitor the fairness and 
accuracy of the national neHS media. The council is e xpected 
to go into operation next year and ".;ill examine complaints on 
news reporting in the United States. The council will be composed 
of journalists, public officials, educators and jurors and will 
have no enforcement povlers, but ,-rill rely on pUblicity about its 
findings. 
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PROGRAM NEWS STATION WVNJ 
DATE November 30, 1972 10:30 PH CITY Newark 
NEW COUNCIL SETUP 
ART VAN HORN: A National News Council is being set up to 
investigate complaints from the publ ic and politicians about 
the ma jor news media, print a nd electronic. A member of the 
Task Force for the 20th Century Fund is L~cy Benson, who is also 
president of the Le ague of Women Voters. Lucy Benson told ABC 
News about the planned news council. 
LUCY BE NS ON: I think itls quite likely that whe n the council 
is established and bec ome s op era tional, really gets organized 
and gets to working and receiv es complaints and hand les them 
well, thorou gh ly a nd competently, that anyone who has problems 
will turn to the council and thereby hav e a -- vJel l, itls r ea lly 
having an outlet for a grievance or an outlet for a complaint. 
VAN HORN: Lucy Ben son said the news council will also initiate 
inquiries on its own into threats to the freedom of the press. 
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PROGRAM NEWSRADIO 88 STATION HCBS 
DATE December 1, 1972 1 I : lOAM CITY New York 
COUNCIL TO rOOK INTO NEHS MEDIA 
STEVE PORTER: A national group is plannin g to look into 
what is the news media doing or what isn't it doing. Bob Honig 
reports. 
BOB HONIG: A National News Council has been formed to investigat e 
threats aga inst 'freedom of the pr es s and al so to probe publ ic 
com pI a i n t sag a ins t the me d i a . Th e- C 0 u n c iIi sex pee ted to be g i n 
its work sometime in the coming yea r. It was set up under a 
Task Force cr eated in the middle of 1971 by the Twentieth Century 
Fund. It will focus on major nelt-/S suppliers to the local media, 
similar groups alread y exist abroad and in some areas of this 
country. 
The fifte en member Council budgeted at four hundred thousand 
doll ars will have no coersive powers and according to a Task 
Force stat eme nt, will not try to solve all the proble ms facing 
the present broadcast new s media but will try to make those med ia 
account a ble for the publ ic and lessen the tensions between them 
and the government. 
Bob Honig, New York. 
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41 EAST 42ND STREET. NEW YORK. N . Y. 10017. 697-5100 
FOR HI E N TIE T H C E N T U R Y FU N D, INC. 
PROGRAM NEHS STATION \.J H N •. 
DATE DECH1BER 1, 1972 8: 32 MI CITY NEH YORK 
NATIONAL PR ESS COU NCIL 
NEWSCASTER: The 20 T H C e n t u r y Fun d h as n a me d a t ask for c e 
form wha t vli11 be called the Nat ional Press Council. The Counci 1 
will have the job of, as the fund spokesman put it, ' less e ni ng 
the c red ita b i 1 i t y ga p bet wee nth e me d i a and the p ub 1 i c • Th e 
Council will be set up to hear co mp lain ts ab out media coverage 
and fairness and accur a cy of r epo rting. 
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FOR THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FUND, INC. 
PROGRAM NEWS STATION \~R V.R 
DATE Dece mber 1, 1972 7 M1 CITY New York 
PRESS COU NCIL RECO MM ENDED 
NEWSCASTER: A Twentieth Century Fund study panel has recommended 
the establishme n t of a national news council to investigate 
both public co mplaints ag a i ns t th e press and press . complaints 
against the gov e rnment a nd oth e r forces pressuring against its 
freedom. The press council would concentrat e its effor t s on 
the ma jor news providors such as th e two wire services and the 
three television networks and a few major news papers. The council 
would have a $400,000 budg e t, provided by s e veral found a tions 
and would be establ ished as an independent body to hear complaints. 
The study panel notes, however, that the ne\\I press council, if 
it were to be founded, probably could not solve all of the press's 
problems, which is probably accurate. 
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PROGRAM NEWSRADIO 88 STATION WCBS 
DATE December 6, 1972 11:lOAM CITY New York 
NATIONAL NEWS COUNCIL 
NEWSCASTER: A· proposal from the Ne\1/ York based T\"entieth 
Century Fund to create a na tional news council that would 
inves t igate p~blic complaints against news media . has caused some 
division of opinion. Bob Honig 'has more on that. 
BOB HONIG: A poll conducted by United Press InteL~ational 
shows that the ABC and NBC TV Networks disfavor the idea while 
CBS is for it. Both major wire services, UPI and the Associated 
Press, say they h ave always answered l egitimate complaints. Among 
the major newspapers, The Ne\., York Times accor ding to its 
spokesman is against the plan while the Christian Science Monitor 
is for it. Edward Murray, Associate Editor of the Detroit Free 
Press and president of the American Society of Newspaper Editors 
came out for the counEii. But his boss, Free Press Editor 
Mark Efrage (?) Jr., says he's against it. And a survey of the 
editors group with four hundred five of its seven hundred fourty 
four members responding, shows a four-to-one margin against the 
proposal. 
Bob Honig, New York. 
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FOR 
TWENT I ETH CENTURY FUND 
PROGRAM News STATION WJ R 
DATE De c embe r 7, 19 72 ,8 :0 0 a . m. CITY De troi t 
~'lJ R INCIDEl-?r A :'lI STAKE , SAYS TAPE SERVICr: O\\"'t;r::R 
DAVE h1HITE: Daniel J ohnson , owne r o f a tape service who se 
r epresentative offered Bus iness Editor Smideb ush ten dollars to run 
a portion o f a spee ch on a newscast , says it was all a b i g istake . 
Joh n son ' s as~istant made the o ffer in c onne ction \ ith an address by 
a Senior Vice President of the Iron and Stee l Institute on Mo nday , 
sayi ng he would s~nd a ten dollar che ck in exchange for evidence 
t hat the portion o f the spee ch was used on a WJ R newscast. J ohnson 
s a i d the .oney 'las to be used t o cover expenses , but his assistant 
made no such r efe rence in ta l k i ng wi th Smi deb ush . 
'1'lle t ap service, DHJ Audio , 'vas hired by the Hi ll and Yn o", 1 t on 
Pub l ic elation s f irm to get the spee ch covered by radi o stations in 
na j or cities. II i ll and Ynovl lton Account Exe cutive 8 0 b Ch urno ff said 
any advance monetnry o ffer was unauthoriz d , an d the practi c e \'/O u ld be 
s t opped . 
Only l ast week , t he rrv,entie t h Century Fund Task Force proposed 
the establ i shn~ent o f a Nat ional Press Counci 1 to rece ive , exap1ine and 
r eport on complai nts about the fairness an~ acc uracy of t he news ~edia . 
'l'he New York based firm pointed to the public disaffe ction wi th An:eri-
can i ns t itutions , i nc l uding t he IT.edi a and the t hreat to Freedom o f t he 
Pres s . 
i'lJR's Ro d Hansen asked T\entieth Ce ntury Fun d Founde r, H . J. 
Ross e n t , t o co ~,ent on an-" a t tempt by a publi c relati.ons f irm t o buy 
its way on to a news c as t. 
M . J. ROSSENT : 1-vhethe r it' s going on on a sJ7la l l o r l a r ge sca l e , 
I t h i nk that anything t hat i s disguised as n ews t hat i s n't ne~s i s 
r eally publi c ity , and paid f o r i s r ep rehensib l e . I t ' s real inter-
f e ren c e wi th , I t hink , the free -oD o f i nfo rmat i on . 
DAVE h'BITE : 1 . J. Rossent added t ha t he hopes n o ne\·,rs man t o ok 
advantage o f any monetary o ffe r, b u t o inted o ut that the broadc as t 
i ndustry \vi l l h a ve t o poli ce itself on such matte r s . 
O FFICES 'N, Ne:W YOR K ' DET ROIT' LOS" A N G IiL ES • W A"HINGTON . D . C . • N E W E NGLAND' C H ICAGO 
BROADCAST HOUSE / WASHINGTON, D.C. 20016 / .202-686-6000 "." t-' . ~ j 1972 
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D e.c e m be r 6, 1 972 
EDWIN DIAMOND COMMENTARY - ENTER THE OMBUDSMAN 
The Twentieth Century Fund, a non-prof i t foundation, has helped 
establish what co~ l d be a ma j or new development in the history of the 
press in this count r y . It has formed a Nation al Pr ess Council to act 
as the ombudsman fo r any indiv i dual or group with a comp l aint against 
the press . For exam ple i i f the N6t1ve Americans , who occupied the 
Bureau of Indian Aff ai r s re cently, be l ieve th at their st ory was un -
fairly Of lnaccur ately r eported by CBS or Time mag azi ne, they could 
compla i n to the new Nati onal Press Council--ancr get a hearing o In time, 
the Pr ess Coun~il o~budsmen would iss ue a publ ic report, taking up the 
charges . Presumably, either the r eco r d wou l d be corre cted or the credi-
bility of the ne ws media uphe l d. 
The pre ss counci l i dea has been tried in other countries, su h as 
Sweden and Grea t Br ita i n , with s ome deqr ee of s uccess . There are, 
however, major obs t acles to su ccess he ~ e . 
Fir t of al l s the Press Council ombudsmen pl an to monitor only the 
national news suppl i ers, the networks, wire services and news magazines . 
It would skip l ocal outlets, where there are a l so bad habits . 
Secondly, not all news exe cutive s want th i s kind of monitor i ng and 
the Press Council can hardly i nvestig6te the hand l ing of a story without 
some co-ope r at i on . And what about the confident i al ity of the council 
proceed l ngs? The Justi ce Department has shown great in t erest in learn-
ing reporters· sources . Wou l d news people talk to the ombudsman if 
they knew the records cou l d be suppeoned? 
Finally, there is the matter 0 who wi ll serve as ombudsmen . Will 
they be real'y know'edgeab f ~ 'journalists who have been in the ranks 
themselves? The Pr ess Council, l i ke the media, can only be as good, 
as honest, and as strong as the people who work for it . Let's wa i t and 
see the men and women . who become the press ombudsmen . 
# # # 
